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DE ARMOND'S CAREER.

Noted Missouri Congressman Who R- - G6rallis Opera House, ?
fi - V . Ml

cently Died a Hera's. Death.
Representative. David Albaugb De'HE greatest pleasure

oii earth is the pleasure Thursday, December 9.Armond of the Sixth Missouri district,
who recently died the death of a hero
In a vain effort to save the 'life of his
Jittle grandson in a fire caused by cross
ed wires that destroyed his home in
Butler; Mo., was one of the best known
men in congress; not only because, of
bis long service, , but. because of his
character and talents.' His death takes
from the Democratic' side its best sea-Bon-

veteran in acknowledged leader
mofIe. notable AN AMAZING
FEATURES and ARRAY Of

of pleasing. You will enjoy
this pleasure by choosing
Christmas Remembrances

from our select holiday
stock.

SONG HITS SUPERB
ship. Only four men had served long-
er continuously than De Armond, and
all of them 'are Republicans Cannon,
Bingham, Payne and Dalzell. On the THAN IN ALL

OTHER SIMILARDemocratic side, there were none of i
COSTUME. S.

SCENIC ani
ELECTR'CAc

EFFECTS

longer service than De Armond and
only two Livingston of -- .Georgia and Attractions 3 rvSrtCOMBINED SI? v 1 K a w a W ... 9k
Jones of Virginia-rw- ho served as long.

De Armond was probably" the fore-
most parliamentarian on ' the Demo-
cratic side of the chamber. The fact WONDERFULthat the Democratic floor leadership

CHORUSnever went to hiin was accounted for15 DAYS MORE, THEN CHRISTMAS AND

BALLET
by the fact that, despite his signal abil-
ity and long service, . he' had an ex-

ceedingly caustic tongue and spared
nobody when he laid about him toV FWFMR! PI

8 IVILJUIISSale of J .Hand-Paint- el Plates chastise friend or A foe. Democrat or
Republican. He had many admirers,
but, because of bis bitterness, not so 'sjvi; iMVi'fir 111 L SI I I 111 II .

many friends. ;.: ;';

WFI L oK?wANNA licNABE WELLMr. De Armond was the son of 'a lfcS:'J'W.;..vi-V-

ifvsjiU AMr tuplocomotive engineer. ;He was born at ' i IIITHAT'S THATSmi!f . . . . .
FIVE HUNDRED OF THEM .

I

SI IPR ISINH ! Ye' it but we are fond of sL, Duncansville. - near. AJtoona, Pa., in
FAIS? lliLis!, was orougnt up on a farm, re FAIRour patrons ceived a common school education, at

tended an academy at Hollldaysburg dot; f ORGANIZATION
K' EVER SEEN ENOUGHwith not only splendid values hv4 A and early, in life vent to Missouri ..

V Before coming to congress De Arsplendid bargains far underpriced at :An this City.mond had been a state, senator and
circuit judge in Missouri and commisVtime wnen they are most acceptable. ' rsioner of the state supreme court.

Perhaps the' most spectacular event
in. the congressional career cf Judge
De Armond was his personal EncounterHERE s an offering of some 500 HA Painted on the floor of the- - house after' ad
journment w-$- John Sharp Williams,
his rival for the leadership of the Advance sale opens Tuesday morning 8 o'clock..

Prices: Lower floor, $1.00--$1.5- 0; Balcony, 75c-- $l;

Gallery, 50 cents.
minority. y

laica ai a uacuun or, ineir
value. Y .

The two men liad been at odds for
years. They kept up an appearance.
of amicable relations in the businessAY'YYYSY

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
affairs of the house, as both occupied
places as floor leaders of the minority.
One afternoon In December ..Williams
took a seat besideDe Armond and be-

gan to discuss; the matter' of a com-
mittee appointment of one of De

colleagues froni Missouri. There
was a misunderstanding, Williams in-

sisting that" De Armond had consulted

XMAS PRESENTSlOc AGH FOREVERYBODY
Values up to 35c each i.muj Uijttiii hii flnnmnrmpnr i ttx ai.

,;Y

- - Ya

V Sj iBvnd insisted that no such conversa---

Jtiv,, as "Williams sketched had taken
'Iscebut Wmiains said that he would

We haye been very careful in selecting a line of Holiday Goods . that
will please you and, at the same time, be within reach of your purse. We
6arry no cheap, shoddy goods, but every article is of the very best quality,
such as SIMMONS' WATCH CHAINS, ROGERS BROTHERS'. 1847 SIL
VERWARE, ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES, HOARE'S RELIABLE
CUT .GLASS, which has no superior. t .

. We do first-cla- ss engraving that give3 the effect, and adds so much to
the appearance of your articles. '

,
'

''''''"Nowj3fthe:Ttme-t- Select Your Gifts .

Before we are rushed, as we can give you better service. It is our inten-
tion to give you honest goods and honest prices.

iftik lAi own way about it. '

v"'If ycrYrtpeat that statement I shall
have to bfand it as a lie," said De
Armond ' liis cold, imperturbable way,
: ''1 do repeat it," hotly returned Wil-
liams.'

"Ttfm you are a liar!" rasped
out-- i'c Armond.

7r"Jf"i'ou don't mean that. Judge," said
f jpf'-Iiliam-

SMITH, THE JEWELER, 151 Madison Street,
Side of PostofBce. -

1 es, I do," said the determined De
Armoud. "You are a - liar!" : ...

- Both men were now standing.
' Wil-

liams struck out and landed squarely
on De Armond's nose. : The latter re-

plied with a blow that cut a gash un-

der Williams' eye They clinched, and

' Here's -to the . .

i .... ... :.
Lthe crowd of congressmen and at

. Bargain. HLunter CORTALLIS LYCEUM CQDRSE

taches that had' run up .separated the
two men. Both were small and light,
and little damage was done. There
was. talk of a Challenge, but friends
induced them to let the matter blow
over. -- ;,;-. , i

Judge De Armand was a student, and
his manner in debate was that of a
man who cared more for the truth and
logic of his reasoning thairfor stirring
the enthusiasm.of his listeners. -

desires to be happy; therefore every-
one should hear LYBARGER, Dec. 8.

EMPTY STOCKING CLUB.

Evervone 8hould k?ow and 'PTft SJ peare.
ERICK WARDE, Jan 26. Y

enjoys the mysteries of magic; every-on- e

will eniov the Greatest macncian

$1 1 .00
9.00
9.00
9.50

O Size, Gold Filled, Hunting, 20-Ye- ar

Case, Elgin or Waltham . -

12 Size, Gold Filled, Open Face, 20-ye- ar

Case, Elgin or Waltham - -

16 Size, Gold Tilled, Open Face, 20-ye- ar

Case, Elgin or Waltham - - v

18 Size, Gold Filled, Open Face, 20-ye- ar

Case, 15 Jeweled Waltham - -

LAURANT,

Institution Whose Object Is to Please
y- - Many Youngsters This Christmas.

Mrs. James A. Richardson of Balti-
more is founder and president of the
Empty Stocking club, which will bring
joy to,many childish hearts this Christ-
mas. The object of the club is to fill
stockings that Otherwise would be in
danger of remaining empty on Christ-
mas morning, at least until the little
feet of their owners were slipped into
them, and what child wants to fill his
stockings with feet on the' day, Santa
Clans Is due to come around to fill
them with oranges and toys? Subsid-
iary to the club membership proper is
an auxiliary branch composed princi-
pally of children of the adult members,
and they are entering with zest into
the plans for the benefit of their less
fortunate brothers and sisters.

To the girls of the auxiliary has been
intrusted the task of dressing the 2,000
and odd dolls that have been purchas-
ed by their elders,, and this work is
keeping hundreds of little fingers busy,
while the boys are getting up amateur
circuses and other "stunts," the pro-
ceeds of which are to go to swell the
fund for the giant Christmas tree.

Vtta will enjoy THE COLLEGE SINGING
XiVeryOne GIRLS; everyone will hear THE COL-

LEGE SINGING GIRLS, April 2nd.

SINGLE ADMISSION TO ALL FOUR NUMBERS
WILL COST $3.50. SEASON TICKETS FOR THE
FOUR NUMBERS, INCLUDING RESERVED SEATS
NOW ON SALE AT GRAHAM & WORTHAM'S,

A New Milk Sterilizer. " '

The new milk sterilizing process of
M. Dastre, professor of physiology at
the Sorbonne, consists in pouring the
milk slowly Into a --funnel under close
exposure to the ultra rays of a mer-
cury vapor lamp. The milk is unchanged
in taste or in chemical composition.

THE ABOVE PRICES ARE CASH

We will give 15 per cent. DISCOUNT for CASH
on our ENTIRE stock, with the exception of Hamilton,'
South Bend, Ingersoll and Howard Watches and Parker
Lucky-Curv- e Fountain Pens. This discount is given on
our REGULAR retail prices and will continue 'till Jan-
uary 1st, 1910. v ,

OFBN EVESlXTIKTCSrS .

E.W.S: PRATT, ; X
;; Jeweler and Optometrist :

LET ALL YOUR TROUBLES
; GO UP IN SMOKE

'

v Don't worry over what you shall give
i your men friends for Christmas

THE MOST ACCEPTABLE PRESENT
S A BOX OF FINE CIGARS OR A PIPE

I have the largest stock ever shown here in at-
tractive Holiday Boxes of 12 to 100. Cigars at pricesfrom 50 per box up. XV

Pipes to Suit Every Fancy COME AND SEE

JACK MILNE, - Second St.

Apple That Weighed Forty-on- e Ounbes.
A Spokane' 'apple displayed at the

national apple : show in . Spokane,
Wash., was credited with being the
heaviest apple in the world. It was
over seventeen Inches in circumfer-
ence and weighed forty-on- e ounces.

; Twenty Inch Rope of Pearls. -

, The fashion in length for a string of
pearls has changed. It was once four--

teen inches, then sixteen. Now the
string must measure twenty Inches.


